Ministry of Indigenous Medicine
Sri Lanka Ayurvedic Drugs Corporation
Registration of the suppliers - 2013

Registration of suppliers for goods and services to the Sri Lanka Ayurvedic Drugs Corporation for the year 2013.

Applications will be entertained for the registration of either local of foreign suppliers for one or more than one of the following raw materials and services till 18.10.2012. Those who collect medicines from the farmers, who plant herbs at rural level and herbal farmer organization, will also be registered.

1. Preparation of the application

Applicants should prepare their applications according to the specimen application given at the end of the notification.

2. Method of sending applications

All applications should be sent to the Chairman, Sri Lanka Ayurvedic Drugs Corporation, No 94, Old Kottawa Road, Nawinna, Maharagama under registered post on or before 18.10.2012. “The registration of suppliers – 2013” should be written in top left corner of the envelope. Those who wish to handover the application by hand should insert the sealed envelope in the tender box placed in front of the office of the chairman.

3. Registration fee:

A bank draft of 2000/- for Local Suppliers and Rs. 5000/- for foreign suppliers in the name of chairman Sri Lanka Ayurvedic Drugs Corporation or a money order (receivable to post office – Maharagama) in the name of Chairman Sri Lanka Ayurvedic Drugs Corporation should be sent. (This money will not be returned. Government institution has been released from the registration fees)

4. Registration of suppliers

All applications received on or before the deadline will be opened for registration as mentioned in the applications. The suppliers will be informed accordingly.

5. Local purchasing raw materials

A. Dry raw materials

When raw materials are purchased the moisture will be measured. If the moisture of the good exceeds the quality standard the good will be rejected. Otherwise the weight of the accepted good will be reduced for its moisture.

Mustard Seeds(Aba ), Malabar Nut Roots(Adathoda mul ), Aloe wood(Agil aratu), Asoka Tree Bark(Asoka pothu), Siamese Ginger(Araththa ala), Thorn Apple Whole Plant(Attana sahamula),
Chebulic Myrobalan Fruit (Aralu gedi), Paederia foetida (Apasumadu), Elephant Apple Bark (Diul pothu), Indian Liquorices Roots (Ela Olinda Mul), Candahar Tree Roots (Etthemata mul), Candahar Tree Fruits (Etthemata gedi), Purgin Cassia Bark (Ehela Pothu), Plectranthuszatarhendri (Iriweriya), Celtisinnamomea (Irimeda), Castor Seeds (Endaru Eta), Castor Roots (Endaru Mul), Egg Plant (Whole Plant) (Elabatu sahamula), Javagangalang Yams (Hingurupiyali Ala), Iddha Mal, Ingini Eta, Soap Nut Tree Fruits (Gaspenala Gedi), Nut grass (yams) (Kalanduru Ala), Musk Mallow (Seeds) (Kapukinissa Eta), Acanthospermum hispidum (Katunerachi), Keekiridiya Sahamula, Bengal Kin Tree Seeds (Kela Eta), Indian lotus Stamens (Nelum Renu), Nettle Plant (Whole Plant) (Welkahabiliya Sahamula), Indian Beech (Roots) (Karanda Mul), Ipomoea mauritiana (Kiribadu Ala), Aswenna sahamula, Aerva lanata (Whole Plant) (Polpala sahamula), Curry Leaf (Karapi Kola), Oroxylum Indicum (Roots) (Thotila Mul), Turpeth Roots (Thirassawalu), Velvet Leaf (Whole Plant) (Diyamiththa sahamula), Baliospermum montanum (Yams) (Detta Ala), Snake Gourd (Whole Plant) (Dummella sahamula), Beal Fruit Tree (Roots) (Beli Mul), Beal Fruit Tree (Fruit) (Beligetamada), Munronia pinnata (Whole Plant) (Binkohomba), Blerica Myrobalan (Bulu gedi), Country Mallow (Whole Plant) (Bebila sahamula), Headach Tree (Roots) (Mindi Mul), Blue Water Lilly (Yams) (Manel Ala), Black Seris (Bark) (Marapothu), Heart Leaved Mooseed (Stem) (Rasakinda), Horsefieldia iryaghdhi (Rukmal), Red Sandal Wood (Heart Wood) (Rathhandun), Muruwa Mul, Mature Tea Tree (Bark) (Bark) (Rukaththana pothu), Vetiveria Grass (Roots) (Gokatu sahamula), White Sandal Wood (Heart Wood) (Suduhadun Aratu), Piper chuyiva (Roots) (Siviya Mul), Asiatic Beech Berrey (Fruits) (Demata Gedi), Wild Asparagus (Yams) (Hathawariya Ala), Zedoary (Haranakahala), Arica Nut (Pethi Puwak), Champak Flowers (Sapumal), Tamarind (Bark) (Siyabala Pothu), Tamarind (Fruits) (Siyabala Karal), Bonduc Nut (Seeds) (Kumburu Eta), Chaff Tree (Roots) (Gaskaral Heba), Vateria copallifera (Haldummala), Wood Oil Tree (Horamaliyam), Horse gram (Seeds) (Kollu), cow Hage Plant (Seeds) (Wandurume Eta), Nux Vormica (Seeds) (Godakaduru Eta), Argyreia populifolia (Girithilla Sahamula), Black Gram (Seeds) (Undu Eta), Snake Root (Ekaweriya Mul), Variegated Bauhnia (Bark) (Koboleela Pothu), Chiretta (Whole Plant) (Kiratha Sahamula), Cyclnea peltata (Whole Plant) (Kehipiththan Sahamula), Messenger Ossspring (Roots) (Palol Mul), Calumba Wood (Weniwelgeta), Cajuput White Tree (Lothsubulu), Bacoa monnieri (Lunuviila Sahamula), Mexican Popply (Whole Plant) (Gokatu Eta), Soap Nut Tree (Fruits) (Gaspenala Gedi), Piper chuyiva (Siviya Mul), orianter (Seeds), Tobacco, Pomegranate (Peel) (Delum Leli), Gun Powder, Garden Night Shade (whole Plant) (Kalukamberiya Sahamula), Hairy Indigo (Roots) (Nilawariya Mul), Phyllanthus amarus (Elapitawakka), Three Leaved Caper Bark (Lunuwarana pothu), Black plum Seeds (Madan Eta), Black plum Bark (Madan Pothu), Magic Nut (Masakka Gedi), Indian Butter Tree Poonak (Mee Muru), Indian Butter Tree Flowers (Mee Pup), Common Emetic Nut (Kukurumanna Gedi).

B. Fresh raw materials

Malabar Nut Leaves (Adathoda Kola), Malabar Nut Leaves & Bark (Adathoda Kola Pothu), Malabar Nut Roots (Adathoda Mul), Malabar Nut Whole Plant (Adathoda Sahamul), Plantain Yams (Alukesel Ala), Indian Sorrs (Whole Plant) (Ambulambiliya Sahamula), Sour Orange (Fruits), Laka Wood Leaves (Ankenda Kola), Laka Wood Leaves & Bark (Ankenda Kolapothu), Laka Wood Bark (Ankenda Pothu), Siamese Ginger (Small) (Heen Araththa Ala), Siamese Ginger (Big) (Maha Araththa Ala), Asoka Tree (Bark) (Asoka Pothu), Alysicarpus
vaginalis (Aswenna Sahamula), Thorn Apple Leaves (Aththana Kola), Thorn Apple Roots (Beli Mul), Munronia pinnata (Whole Plant) (Binkohomba), Betel Pepper (Leaves), Baliospermum montanum (Yams) (Detta Alata), Pomegranate (Fruits), Asiatic Beech Berrey (Fruits) (Dematagedi), Wood Appl (Bark), Monochoria hastata (Diyahabarala), Purgin Cassia (Bark) (Ehela Pothu), Ficus heterophylla (Ehatu Pothu), Snake Root (Ekaveriya), Egg Plant Fruit (Elabatu Gedi), Egg Plant (Whole Plant) (Elabatu Sahamula), Indian Liquorices (Roots) (Ela Olida), Mutton (Elumas), Castor Leaves, Castor Leaves & Bark, Castor Roots, Indian Coral Tree Leaves (Erabadu Kola), Indian Coral Tree Leaves & Bark (Erabadu Kolapothu), Indian Coral Tree Barks (Erabadu Pothu), Black Pepper (Roots), Soap Nut Tree (Fruits) (Gaspanela Gedi), Argyreia populifolia (Leaves) (Giriithilla Kola), Mexican Poppy (Whole Plant) (Gokatu Sahamula), Phylodium pulchellum (Hampilla), Zedoary (Harankaha), Wild Asparagus (Yams) (Hathawariya Ala), Black Plum (Bark), Holy Basil (Whole Plant) (Maduruthala Sahamula), Small Caltrops (Whole Plant), Acacia caesia (Gingurupatta), Ginger, Indian Sarsaparilla (Roots), Plectranthus zatarhendi (Irleriya), Turmeric, Soap Nut Tree (Leaves & Bark) (Kahapenela Kolapothu), Soap Nut Tree (Bark) (Kahapenela Pothu), Cycllea peltata (Kehipiththan), Black Sugar Cane, Country Borage (Kapparawalliya), Cotton (Leaves), Indian Beech (Leaves & Barks) (Karanda Kolapothu), Indian Beech (Roots), Indian Beech (Barks), Curry Leaf, Bitter gourd (Fruit), Bitter gourd (Roots), Acanthopismium hispidum (Katunerench); Beriera prionitis (Katukarandu sahamula), Eclipta prostrata (Keekiridiya sahamula), Chiretea (Whole Plant) (Kiratha sahamula), Ipomoea mauntiana (Kiribadu Alata), Margosa Leaves, Margosa Barks, Indian Aloe (Whole Plant), Salacia reticulata (Kothala Himbutu), Lopez (Shoots) (Kudumirissa Dalu), Lopez Root (Kudumirissa Mul), Common Emetic Nut (Fruits) (Kukuruman Gedi), Arjua Myrobalan (Bark) (Kumbuk Pothu), Indian Acalpyha (Kuppaneniya), Cinnamon Seeds, Cinnamon Leaves & Barks, Cinnamon flowers, Cinnamon Roots, Three Leaved Caper (Bark) (Lunuwarana Pothu), Bacopa monnieri (Whole Plant) (Lunuwila sahamula), Black Plum (Bark) (Madan Pothu), Adenanthera pavonina (Bark) (Madatiya Pothu), Adenanthera pavonina (Leaves) (Madatiya Kola), Holy Basil (Shoots) (Maduruthala Dalu), Holy Basil (Leaves) (Maduruthala Kola), Betel Pepper (Stalk) (Malabulatheti), Blue Water Lilly (Yams) (Manel Alata), Black Seris (Bark) (Mara Pothu), Chainease Date (Fruits) (Masongedi), Chainease Date (Bark) (Masan Pothu), Drum Stick Bark, Cabras Saffron (Bark) (Naa Pothu), Calamondin Fruits (Nasaran gedi), Five Leaved Chaste Tree (Roots) (Nikamul), Five Leaved Chaste Tree (Shoots) (Nikadalu), Five Leaved Chaste Tree (Leaves) (Nikakola), Five Leaved Chaste Tree (Barks) (Nikapothe), Hairy Indigo Leaves (Nilawariya Kola), Bow-Sting-Hemp (Whole Plant) (Niyanda sahamula), Banyan Tree (bark) (Nugapothu), Indian Liquorices (Whole Plant) (Olida sahamula), Messenger Ossping (Roots) (Palol Mul), Coconut, Aerva lanata (Lothsubulu), White Pumpkin, Psidia zeylanica (Leaves) (Pupula Kola), Mackay Bean (Puswel), Radish, Wild Ordog Musterd (Whole Plant) (Rammanissa Sahamula), Mature Tea Tree (Leaves) (Ranawara Kola), Mature Tea Tree (Barks) (Ranawara Pothu), Heart Leaved Munroea (Stem) (Rasakinda), Ipomoea sepiaria (Whole Plant) (Rasathella Kola), Horsfieldia iryagdhdi (Warb (Flowers) (Rukmal), Spanish Jasmine Leaves (Samanpichcha kola), Champak Bark (Sapupothu), Vetiveria Grass (Roots) (Savendara Mul), Piper chuyava (Roots) (Siviya Pothu), Tamarind Leaves, White Sandal Wood (Heart Wood), Garlic, Kung Coconut, Turpeth Roots (Thirassawalu), Oroxyllum indicum (Roots) (Thotila Mul), Leucas zeylanica (Shoots) (Thumba dalu), Sweet Flag, Baloon Vine (Whole Plant) (Welpanela sahamula), Gigantic Swallow Wort Leaves (Warakola), Nettle Plant (Whole Plant) (Wel kahabiliya sahamula), Croton aromaticus (Leaves) (Wel Keppitiya Pothu), Croton aromaticus (Barks) (Wel Keppitiya Kola), Cleome gynandra (Whole Plant) (Wela sahamula), Cleome gynandra (Shoots) (Welaladalu), Cleomegynandra (Mul) (Welamul), Capparis cynanica (Leaves) (Wellangiriya Kola), Calumba Wood (Weniwelga), Crotalaria labumifolia (Yakberiya), Anisomeles indica (Yakwanassa), Gigantic Swallow Wort
Roots(Waramul), Bonduc (Roots)(Kumburu Mul), Nut grass(yams)(Kalanduru Ala), Indian Sarsaparilla(Roots), Holy Basil(Roots)(Maduruthala Mul), Winter Cherry,

C. Spices.

Clove(Flowe Buds)(Karabu Neti),Red Mango(Fruits)(Goraka), Fenugreek (Uluhaal), Black Pepper Seeds(Gammiris Eta), Turmerie (Kaha), Cinnamon Bark(Kurundu Pothu), Cardamom, Nutmeg, Mace of Nutmeg, Coriander, Gavlic, The Fennel (Mahaduru), Cummin Seeds (Sududuru).

D. Brown Sugar, Coconut, Jagari Palm (Kithul Hakuru) – (Only manufacturers, Government Institutions and Importers are eligible for registration for supplying of Brown Sugar.)

E. Oils & Liquids

Ghee, Margosa oil, Mahua oil, Bee’s Honey, Coconut Oil, Neat Cattle Milk, Goat Milk, Sesame Oil

F. Other

Urine of Cows, Cane Bags, Gomawerati, Dextrin Powder, Gum.

6. Import Rawmatarials

A. Dry Rawmatarials

Pellitory(Akkarapatta), Winter Cherry( Amukkara Ala), Wild Elary(Athivydayam), Indian Atees(Athividayam), Artificial Compound(Balal Lunu), Curculigo orchiodes(Binthal Ala), China Root(Cheena Ala), Deodar Penus Deodara(Devadara), Black Caraway Seed(Devaduru), Kapok Tree/Silk Cotton Tree(Ela Imbul Maliyam), Prunus cerasus(Elawaluka), Scindapsus gummifera(Gajathippili), Diakamali(Galis), RockAllum(Galmada), Asbestos(Galnahara), Algae(Suspected)( Galsevala), Sulpher(Gendagam -Non Purified), Gum Guggal(Gugul - Purified), Caltrops(Heen Nerenchi), Ginger(Inguru Ala), Indian Sarsaparilla(Iramusu), Musk Root(Jatamansa), Leptadenia reticulata(Weewanthi), Small Funnel(Kaluduru), The Galles(Karkataka Sringi), Bachchi(Karol Arisi), Box Myrtle(Katpala), Hellebora(Katukosana), Tribulus terrestris linn(Katunerenchi), Wild Eggplant(Katuwelbatu), Tellicherry Bark(Kelida Pothu), Conessis(Kelida Sahal), Henbane(Korasan), Saffron(Kunkumappu), Flame Tree(Malithamal), Bisulphate of Arsenigrealar(Manooseela- non purified), Bee’s Wax(Mee Iti), Black Resin(Mindi- With Seeds), Indian Goosberry(Nelli), Prunus cerasoides(Padmakashta), Two Flowered Indian Madder(Pathpadagam), Golden Thread Root(Peethakosana), Asafotida(Perumkayam), Borax(Pushkara - non purified), Yellow Optiment(Ranhiriyal - non purified), Mercury(Rasadiya - non purified), Rosy Flowered Lead wort(Ratnitol - non purified), Lead( Red Lead), Ridee Thuththan, Cinnabar(Sadilingam - non purified), Rock Salt(Shahinda Lunu), Vemonia anthelminticum(Sanninayam), Spredinghog Weed(Saranth Mulu), Dill(Sathapushpa), Alum Sulphate of Alumina(Seenakkaram - non purified), Indian Senna(Senehekola), Asphalt Mineral Pitch(Shilajathu - non purified)Pygmaeopreema herbacea(Roxb)/ Sirithhekku), China Clay(Siawanguru), Costus(Suwada Kottam), Black Salt(Suwasa Lunu), Iron Pyrites(Swarnamamshika - non purified), Mica(Thalathu Minirian), Long Pepper(Thippili Karal), Long Pepper Roots(Thippili Mul), Indian Valerian (Thuwarala), The Manna of
Bamboo(Unakapuru), Aconite(Vachchanavi - non purified), Sweet Flag(Wada Kaha), Embelia vibes(Walanga Sahal), Cubeb(Walmolangu), Camphor(Wandukapuru), Liquorice(Wel mee), Indian Madder(Welmadata), Potasii Carbonas(yawakshara Lunu)

B. Oils & Liquids
Mustard Oil, Castor Oil, Turpentine (Vegetable Base).

C. Bhashma – (Only Manufacturers or Their Accredited Agents are eligible for registration for supplying of Bhashma)

D. Unani Medicine – (Only Manufacturers or Their Accredited Agents are eligible for registration for supplying of Unani Medicine)

07. Local Purchasing Other Goods And Services.

07.1. Goods
a) Glass Bottle.
   - 750ml Unbranded Secure (White Colour) - 31.5mm mouth for Caps
   - 750ml Wine Bottles - 31.5mm mouth for Caps
   - 375ml Unbranded Secure (White Colour) - 31.5mm mouth for Caps
   - 500ml Winchester (Amber Colour) - 28mm mouth for Caps
   - 200ml Medical Flat (Amber Colour) - 28mm mouth for Caps
   - 100ml Winchester (Amber Colour) - 28mm mouth for Caps
   - 100ml White Colour - 28mm mouth for Caps
   - 1 OZ (Cannon) (25ml/28ml) White Colour - 22mm mouth for Caps
   - 2 OZ Cannon Cream Jar (White Colour)
   - 400gr/450gr T/T Jam Jar - White Colour
   - 200gr/250gr T/T Jam Jar - White Colour

b) Plastic Bottle & Duppi.
   - 100ml (With Lids) - White Colour
   - 95ml (With Lids) - White Colour
   - 5gr Duppi (With Lids)
   - 10gr Duppi (With Lids)
   - 30gr Duppi (With Lids)
   - Other Plastic Bottles

c) Glass Bottle Caps.
   - 31.5mm Alu Caps
   - 28 mm Alu Caps
   - 22 mm Alu Caps

d) Stationeries, Computers, Computer equipments and Office equipments

 e) Safety Equipment - (Safety foot ware, Gloves, Safety helmet, Safety Optical, aprons, Mace, …etc.)

 f) Laboratory equipments & Chemicals.

 g) Sin caps, Barrels (Tin & Plastic), Plastic Can, Plastic Boxes, Cardboard Boxes.

 h) Polythene, Printed Polythene packing materials.
Important

Only Manufacturers or Their Accredited Agents are eligible for registration for supplying of Goods under Mentions paragraph 7.1.

07. 11. Services

A. Printing – (Labels, Leaflets, Annual report, Stickers…etc) – (Only printers or printing items registered suppliers are eligible for registration for supplying of printing)
B. Advertisement & Promotions
C. Repairing of machines
D. repairing of Vehicles
E. Clearance & Forwarding

Important

Only Suppliers who are in the relevant field will be considered for registration for services specified under 7.11. (B), (C), (D) and (E).

08. Short Eats, Uniforms

These advertisements are available in the following websites.

❖ www.ayurvediccorpoation.lk- Sri Lanka Ayurvedic Drugs Corporation
❖ www.ayurvediccorp.gov.lk- Sri Lanka Ayurvedic Drugs Corporation
❖ www.pft.gov.lk- Department of Government finance
❖ www.indigenousmedimini.gov.lk - Ministry of Indigenous Medicine

Contacts details: E-mail- ayurvedicdrugs@sltnet.lk
Voice- +94 11 2840162, 2851610, 2844356, 2844108
Fax- +94 11 2844357, 2839864, 2840162

D.D. Somaweera Chandrasiri
Chairman
Sri Lanka Ayurvedic Drugs Corporation
Nawinna, Maharagama.
Sri Lanka Ayurvedic Drugs Corporation
Application for registration of suppliers for year 2013

01. Personal Information

1.1 Name in full: ........................................................................................................ (According to NIC)
1.2. NIC No: ........................................................................................................
1.3. Address: ........................................................................................................
1.4. Telephone No: ...............Fax No: ...............Mobile No: ............... 

2. Business Information

2.1. Company Name: ................................................................................................
2.2. Registration No: ............................................................................................
2.3. Registered VAT No: ....................................................................................
2.4. Address: ........................................................................................................
2.5. Telephone No: ...............Fax No: ...............Mobile No: ............... 
2.6. District: .........................................................................................................
2.7. Divisional Secretariat division: ......................................................................

03. The item/items intended to supply

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name of the Raw material/Goods/Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(If the space provided is not sufficient attach a paper if needed)

04. Items intended to be supplied should be delivered to the Corporation at Nawinna.

I agree with the conditions given in the above registration notice.

Signature: ......................
Name: ........................
Date: ........................

(According to this model the applicant can prepare the application and submit)